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£795,000

Little OrchardPolshamWELLSSomersetBA5 1RW



ServicesMains electricity, gas, and water are connected. Gascentral heating system. Private drainage.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom Wells take the A39 towards Glastonbury.Proceed through the village of Coxley passing theentrance to Wells Reclamation Yard. There is asign for Polsham by the National speed limit sign.Little Orchard is the first property on the righthand side with a border of conifer hedging.



LocationWells is the smallest city in England and offers a vibrant high street with a variety of independent shops and restaurants as well as a twice weekly market and achoice of supermarkets including Waitrose. At the very heart of the city is the medieval Cathedral, Bishop’s Palace and Vicars’ Close (reputed to be the oldestsurviving residential street in Europe). Bristol and Bath lie c. 22 miles to the north and north-east respectively with mainline train stations to London at Castle Cary(c.11 miles) as well as Bristol and Bath. Bristol International Airport is c.15 miles to the north-west. Of particular note is the variety of well-regarded schools in boththe state and private sectors in Wells and the surrounding area.

 Private location set in a plot of just over an acre bounded by openfarmland on three sides
 Substantial four double bedroom property with conservatory andversatile accommodation
 Two bedrooms having ensuite bathrooms and French doors openingonto Juliette balconies
 Three reception rooms, one with recently fitted woodburner
 Large kitchen with breakfast bar and integrated appliances
 Double garage and further outbuildings including open barn, largeworkshop and field shelter
 Large utility room with ample worktop space
 Small orchard and paddock along with area of lawn and extensive offroad parking
 Gated entrance


InsightA well presented and well maintained detached property set in a plot of justover one acre. Bounded by farmland to three sides and benefitting fromhaving a two storey double garage with further outbuildings including a barnand field shelter. Having extensive parking and a small paddock split intograzing at one end and a small orchard at the other.




